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That the common council may prosecrite any
otner remedy, ; by action, tor tne. recovery vx

the said, taxes arid claims which is now pos
sessed or allowed. ;

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That so
much of any act or acts of the general as- -

tembly of Virginia, as comes withm the
purview of this act. shall be and the same is
hereby; repealed Provided, That nothing
herein Contained shall be constructed to im
pair or destroy any light or remedy which,
tne mayor and commonalty ot Alexandria
now, possess or enjoy to or concerning any
dears, ciaims or demands against any pcrsuu
or,persons whatsoever; of to repeal any. of
the laws and ordinances of the mayor and
commonalty of the said town in force; which
are not inconsistent with this act.

NATH. MACON,
Speaker of the Houfe of Refrefenta(ires.

- JOHN BROWN
Prefident of the Seaate, pro tempore.

Approved Fe. e5, 1804.
' ' '

TH . JEFFERSON.

PROPOSALS

For carrying the Mails of the United States
on thefollowing Post-Road- s, villi be received
at the General Post-Offi- ce in Washington,
until the --15th day ofJune next, inclusive.

IN NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

Danville, Va. tofFroni a Week.
Leave Danville every Monday at 6 am.

and arrive at Lenox-Castl- e b'y 6 pin.
Leave Lenox-Castl- e on Tuesday by 6 a

m. and arrive at Danville by 6 p m.
50. From Scotland Neck by Greensbo-roug- h

X Roads to Windsor oflce a week.
Leave Scotjand Neck every Thursday at

9 a m. and arrive at Windsor by 7 p v.i.
Leave Windsor every rnday at o a mi.

and arrive at Scotland Neck by 6 p m.
51. From Newbern to Beaut ort once in

to weeks".
Leave Newbern every other Friday at 6

tn . and arrive at Beaufort by 6 p m.-

Leave Beaufort every other Saturday at b
am. and arrive at Newbern by 6 p m. 4 '

52. From Halifax to Enfield once a week.
Leave Halifax every Thursday at 6 a in.

and arrive at Enfield by 11 a in. ,

Leave Enfield every Friday at 6 a m. and
arrive at Halifax by 6 pin.

The contracts for the routes numbe
from 27 to 43 indusiye and from 55" to 6
inclusive, are' to be in operation on the ts
day of October next, and continue in force
tor one y ear. The contracts for the routes
numbered from-4-4 to 54 inclusive are to be
in operation on the 1 st of October next and
are to continue until the 3 1st dav of March?
1305. v

' NOTES. - .

1. ThePostmaster-Gehera- l may expedite
the mails and alter the times of arrival and
departure at any time during the continuai ce
of the contracts, he stipulating an adequate
compensation for any extra expence that
may be occasioned thereby. '"

2. Fifteen minutes shall be allowed, for
opening and closing the mails at all offices
where 11a particular time is specified.

3. For every thirty minutes delay (una-
voidable accidents excepted) in arriving af-
ter the time prescribed in any contract, the
contractor shall forfeit" one dollar ; and if
the delay continues until trie departure of
any depending mail, whereby the mails des-
tined for such depending 'mail lose atrip,
an. additional forfeiture of five dollars shall
be incurred.

4, Newspapers as well as letters are to be
sent in the mail; and if any person making
proposals, desires to carry newspapers, other
than" those convoyed in the mail, for his own
emolument, he must state in his proposals
for what sum he will carry with the emolu-
ment, and for what sum without that emA-- ,

lument: ..

5. Should any person making proposals
desire an alteration of the times of arrival
and departure above specified, he must state
in his proposals the alteration desired, and.
the difference they will make in the teiims
of the contract. V -

6. Persons making proposals are desired
to state their prices by the year . Those who
contract will receive their pay quarterly, in j
the months of August, November, Februa-
ry and May, ,in one month after the expirat-
ion of each quarter! s -

f. No other than a free white pej-so-
n

shall be employed to conveyrSthe mail.
H. Where the proposer intends to convey

the mail in the body of a" stage carriage', he
is desired to state kin his proposals- -

- 9. The Postmaster-Genera- l reserves fo
himself the right of declaring any contract
at -- an end Vrhenever three failures happen
which.amoarrt to the loss of a trip each.
'10. The contracts for the above routes
are to be in operation on tlie first day of Oc-

tober next, and are to continue in force for
two years, : GIDEON: GRANGER.

al.

General Pest-Offic- e, O
Washington City, C

February 23. 1SQ4; 3

Lumbertbti Vcademy Lottery

yHfi Trqfteea ?fthe Lu mberton
Academy inform the Public, that, owiag

to a Number of their LotteryTickets re
maining unfold', they have been under the.
Neccflity of poftponiog the Drawing; of their
Lottery until the 4th of July next: v

his opinion the good of the community may
require it; and he shall lay before the council,
from time to time, m writing, such altera-
tions in the laws of the corporation, as ke
shall deem necessary or proper. He shall
have, and exercise all the powers of a jus
tice of the peace within the said town" and
shall receive tor his service, annually, a just
and reasonable compensation, io be allowed
and .fixed by the common council i which
shall not be encreased or diminished during
the period for which he shall have been elec-
ted. Any person shall be eligible to the of
fice of mayor, who is a.white male, citizen of
the United States; who shall have attained
to the age of thirty years, and who shall
have been the bona fide owner of a freehold
estate in the said 'town, and shall have been
a resident in the town of Alexandria five
years immediately preceding his. election,
and no other person shall be eligible to the
saiu omce.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That in
case of the refusal of anv person to accent
the omce ot mayor upon his election thereto,
or ot his death; resignation,, inability. or re
moval, the common council shall elect ano
ther in his place to serve the remainder of
the year. The common council shall have
power to supply vacancies in their own body,
by causing elections to be made, in manner
herein before directed out of the citizens
qualified to fill the said office in the ward in
which such vacancies shall have happened ;'

and may in the absence of the president,
elect a presidm pro-tempo- re. Iucase of the
temporary inability or absence of the mayor,
tne president of the common council shall
perform all the duties of the mayor that may
be required to be performed daring his ab
sene or inability, and in case of vacancy in
the said Oifice lie shall perform the duties
thereot until a new election shall be made

Sec' .9. And be itfurther enacted, That the'
acts oi tne common council snail be i:;;uea i

by the president ofthe common council, audi
i

shall be presented to the mayor-fo- r his ap
probation, Who, if he objects thereto, shai!
within tnrce days after it shall be rjresented
to him for his aisem, return it to the common
council witli his objections in writing, and
t a majoruy ot tne whole council shall be ot

opinion that the law ought to be passed, it
shall, notwithstanding the objections of the
mayor, become a lavy and he shall sign the
same ; but jf the mayor shall not return his
objections to the same within three days to
the said council, it -- shall become a law and
shall be signed .by him. The clerk of the
council shall record in a book to be kept by
him tor that purpose, all the laws, orders
and resolutions which shall be passed as a--
foresaid, and deliver a copy of them to' the
public printer to be printed for the informa
tion ot the people.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That
the commissioners to superintend the election
in each ward, shall beiore they. receive any
vote, take severally the following oath or
affirmation, to be administered by the mayor
or any justice ofthe peace, " I, A. B.'do
solemnly swear or affirm (as the case may be)
that I will ;i uely arid faithfully receive and
return the votes of such persons as are by
law entitled to vote' for members of council
inward No. and that I will
not knowingly receive or return the vote of
any who is not legally entitled to the same,
so help nit, trod the said election shall be
closed on the. day it is begun, and the poll
snMi be Kept open until sun set and no longer.
The said commissioners in each ward nr a
majority of them shallon the next day af-
ter thq election, .make a list of all the votes
received .t said election ; and the four per-
sons having the greatest number of votes,
shall be duly elected ; andin all cases of an
equiiLty of votes the commissioners shall de
cide, and shall make a return of the persons
so eiectca, under their hands and, seals, to
the mayor, who shall cause the same to be
published in the newspapers of the town ;

the said commisbioners shall also send a du-

plicate return, tfnder their hands and seals, of
the persons .elected, to the clerk of the com-mo- n

council, who shall' preserve and record
the same : the said common council shall
judge of the legality of the election of any
person, who shall be returned as a member
theicoi", and shall have full power to pass
all laws to enable them to come to a iust de-
cision upon eletion. They shall
have po wer to compel the attendance of the
members of the council by reasonable penal-
ties, and to pass all laws for the orderly
and regular conduct of busihdfes. They may
punish any member for disorderly behaviour;
and with consent of three fourths of the
whole council expel a member.

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That
whenever taxes upon real property, or other
claims charged upon rea property within
the town, snail be due, and owing to the.
common council, and the proprietor shall
fail to discharge the same, tha said common
council, after giving the party treasonable
notice when he resides in the town, sixty
days noticei when he'reaidea out of the towit,
and in the .United States, and after, six
months publication m the newspapers, when
he resides" out of -- the United States, shall be
empowered to recover said, taxes or debts,
by motion iatb.e court of Alexandria county :
And proBdml it shall appear to the satisfac-
tion of the court, that such taxes or claims
re justly due, judgement shall- - be granted:.

hand an execution shall issue thereupon, with
me costs. or suit, against the goods and chat-
ties of the defaulter any can be found
within the town; iFnorthat.the Vhoiejpto-perr- y

upon which ; the. tax': ordain dut.
shall by order of the court, be leased out at
public auction for the shortest terms of years
that may be .offered, on cqndition:that the
lessee pay the arrearages, and also the future
taxes accruing ' during .the term, and be at
liberty to remove all his improvements at the
expiration cf the lease; Pmxided 'always,

Subscribe r takes th is Mettt" 'U
to inform: his - Friends- - ajuTthe 'Pfefv

f. ' " 7 '' 'that-h- e still keeps ';; -
-

' 'r .v .

A Public House of. Entertainment ;

For decent Travdlers ahd. tiers 'wh ma1
be pleased "to Call on him jn that Lints. He
has always; Plenty offodder, ! Oats, and ;

Corn; with a Stable. 'iial'bfnotibtfer'-.- '

than any in the. apdheV'jb?syqar ' '
'

that AeGoiintrv. can
his sincere Thanks for ,tle Jatfpng0 fie hai
received, and Obopesy; 'hislanQUs?:.; At
tentiori, to merit a Continuants thereof.'
With these Sentiments,, hisresprctfully.-Th- e

Public's most humble, .

-

obedient Servant' , '.
. . PETER CASSO.

; Raleigh, April If. 1804.
5

; ' , : '
--' 3T For the betteflnformationof Stran-

gers,, they are informed that CassoY Tavern - .
is situated on the north-eas- t Corner- - of Fay-ettevil- le

street, adjoinhig the State-Hous- e

oquare.

.'r WILL UE. SOLD,
To the' highest bidder, , at the Conrt House in
; Sniitbfield, on Monday the 23J day of. Julnxt,for pfwoh ithct 'other tbargtSy .; .

likely Ncgrflf Man named PHILLj
.

: who has for some time been confined iri
Smithfield Joal,' arid has been advertised -- hi
Mr. Boylan's pape?; He is aboiait 23 Yearg
of Age, 5 Feet 9 In ches high, and ;sys he
he belongs to John Hayries'of the State' of
"-"'S- ') ;;wm Ui5ic, WW OCIOre. UCU
very. ; . ; X-- , X

NEED HAM DAVIS. '
: . ' Sheriffs Be,

Johnston County, April 19th, 1804.

JONES COUNTY COURT;
- Eeuruary Term. "

Edward Pritchard Jdha-Maclcm- ar Pritch- -.
ard, 1 Z.ebulon Pntchtrd, Sampfoa Lane,
George Lane, foha Becroo, Zachartahi
Pritchard, Ezekiel Pritchard, John Gullec
and wife, John Jefter and wife, johnPritch- - '

ard, Ifaac Pricbard, Zebulon Prichard, --
liza&eth Prichard, Majy Edgar;'"and thfi
heirs of Robert VVhitei-- vs. lThe heirs of John Prichard, $aaoder v
and bally his wife, KexiaK Prichard (which
iaid Keziah and Sally are two, of the heirH

' of Edward" Prichard, deccaftd) and the
heirs of Rachel Wiogai - - -

i PETITlOrFoMRtaTIl
fJT?HE petitioneis ftathatjClement Prichi- - ;
J.' ard,. late of loneacountvl having or. --r'tkte of inheritance ana in pral tr,.,. A?

land io Jones county; diedtnteftatei and'wth- -
rw "r " uaTmg a crotner or later;or the ifie of any fuch Vitlati or kheia.h-- ..
or mother,4 whereby the eftite ofInheritance -

" juas vcca in --tne relations of thefaidCledeht, on the part of the fatheri tht friniah'Prichard, father of the laidCleraecthad, the foilowi&- brofhersf and fift-- e u
ohn vPricfeara, .iJd wifd PrichaVdi iWiIIiani

Priihard, Ezekiel. Prichard, -- Rachel Prich-ard, Mary Pnchard-an- d El laabeib" Pritchard 5 "
that the jetitionenr'atey purchale" an dJfcent, entitled to. and ftand ieised iVr.

L'ad 5n lands of thefatd Clement Prichlrd;
xT.ivi u ucicBaaoH as tenants miedmrnori
that the defendants are abfenf oot of thisStateV vand inhabitants of . partsNlinknown ; that the
ystyt loners are defirous, that; partitioncf theland fo held in common' ftduld be made, and 'prar that'Comroiffioftfer-nia- f Wppwntedt
dtyide the fame agreeably tlaftdbcerd 1

lag to the- rights of he,;repfcave,artlerf
therein. ,h oeiCpublrcation be made in the State Gaeuc ol the'tihng Inch Peiition, and of the prayerihwo
aieeaWy to law? . 4ucfc ;,,f . y

WM. OR VIE,
.

' Clerk Of Jones County Courts '

1 Belfield Academy Lottery. -
i SCHEME of a LOTTERY! . ;?

otScrlfed byan-a- a ofthe General AlTeihbljr o Vn4- -

Authoriiing the uncerfioedi TrueeVta aifep'Sum; of Money, to be applied fcr the
I ; Belfuld Academy.

. .

I l'rize of 4000 dolls;' is ',11
.4000 rr

St ditto 100O
10 dittjo leo '

29 ditto 50
ditto .ao

I250 ditttf X 8 10,000Eirft dran LferA on the feyenih daW MaLa1l drawn blank, entitled to 500

20,000'
13 ?5 PRIZES,

46o Tickets, --at five Do'lats each, is" 2Q,ofm .
The fortunate Adventurers in the above

Lottery, malt receive the'-Money- ' to which ' '

they may beentitld, ia thirty days after the
drawing iseioe.d,-fubjc- c how-vc- r, to a tfifw"
count of t'zi - per centum, 'Ekh'':-WfU''b-

appfied for the benefit of the BelfHld Aciae-- . "

my, and the expenccs that may 6e! incurred tacon.dtting the Lottery, Prizes not demand- - --

ed In fix months after the drawing is fiojihed,
will beoonfidered as reh'nuiflied fop (he tenI
fit of the Academy, The drawing wili W
commenced 00 the fir ft day of June riexter1
fooneri if the Tickets are difpofed of.vThe
ecvuality f chance afforded hyh fchenier
aqt having two Blanks to a Prize, th iinait ,
difcount retained from the fortunate advehta- -
rer, the purpole for which the Lattery is
ta&lifhed, warrant a conc!ufian,'that;an im
mcaiate laic oi tne tickets Will befffked,'

Lewis HXuprec. . - -
,

--

- ; X' Ldmthds7Ux
BelfitldJhatkc:

'

:
I ! William : Prttc0X -

.v- - Febrttary 2Sj 1494. -- - " .:

1 seas o.nv,i .

estate therein, and the same to give, grant,
lut spN. assicrn or transfer; and to plead
and be impleaded, prosecute , and defend all

causes, complaints, actions real, personal
or mixed, and to nave oneeommuu acai, 4uu
Tmtnal succession: And all the estate,rr"rights and credits

-

now vested in the mayor

and commonalty! of the town- - of Alexan-

dria shall be vested in the said common
council when elected, and may be recovered

in their name for. the use of the said town,
and in like manner all claims and demands

and commqnalty ofagainst the mayor
prior to the operation of the

be prosecuted and reco-

vered
present act, mav

against the aforesaid common council ;

and process served upon the president of the
common council shall be deemed sufficient.

Sec' 4. And M
'
it further enacted, That

the jurisdiction ofthe said common council
shall extend to the limits heretofore pre--scrib- ed

by law, and exercised by the mayor
and commonalty.; -- The concurrence of a
maioritv ofthe whole number of members
elected inta the common council, shall be ne-- I

cessary for the passing of any law, order or
resolution, or tor repealing, michu in-

voking the same. "
,

Sec. 5. And. be it further enacted. That
the said common council shaUJiave power to
erect and repair work-house- s, houses of cor-

rection, and other uublic buildings, for the
ivnj.hr nf th slid town : to uave, make and
repair the streets and highways; to make all

laws which they shall conceive requisite for

the reservation ofthe health of the inhabi- -

tnntc QrfH fr.r th rep-ulatio- n of the morals
and nolice of the said town, and to enforce
the observance of their said laws, by reason-

able penalties and 'forfeitures, to be levied
upon the aroods and chattels of the offender;
and they shall have 'power to raise money by
taxes, for the use and benefit of the said
f&vn: Provided. That such laws shall not

renu mant to; or inconsistent with the
fawTS and constitution of the United States
The said common icoimcil shall, whenever
they deem it proper, have power to open
f.vrp.nrl- - copulate.: "tave. and improve the
streets, within the limits of the said town
Provided, They make to the person or per
sons who may be inhired by . such extension,
iust and adequate compensation out of the
funds ot the corporation, to be ascertained
by the verdict o !ah impartial jury, in like
manner as has been usual m other cases
where private property has beeft condemned
for public use. They shall have power to
hold and keep within the said town, market
days in every week, and from time to time
to appoint a clerk of the market, who shall
do and perform all things belonging to the
office ofthe clerk bf the market-- , within the
said town, according to the rules and regu-

lations which they shall prescribe.5 They
shall have power to pass all laws not Incon-

sistent with the laws of the United States,
whifch they may conceive requisite for the
prevention and .removal of nuisances, and
to appoint a superintendant of police, com-

missioners and surveyors of the streets, con-

stables, collectors ofthe taxes, aaulall other
officers who maybe deemed necessary for
the execution of their laws, who shall be
paid for their services a reasonable compen-
sation, and whose! duties and powers shall
be prescribed in such manner as the common
council shall deerri ' fit, for carrying into ex-

ecution the powers hereby granted.
Sec. 6. A id be itfurther enacted, That the

jurisdiction of the said common council
shall extend over the harbour of Alexandria,
and .over vessels of every description, which
may ariiye', and be in the harbour, or be at
anchor in any part of the river Potomac be-

low Pearson's island, and within the district
of Columbia, for the purpose of pireventirig
and removing all nuisances, and such other
subjects or things tieing on board of any such
vessel, as may be prejudicial to the
health of the town, and for noother pur
pose. ; ivncl also, tneir jurisdiction shall ex-

tend over the house lately built in the vici
nity ofthe town, for the accommodation of
the poor and others, and over the ten acres
of ground thereto' belonging, and Over all
persons who may be sent or placed there by
the;, consent or authority, of the common
council, and oa their . way to and from the
same, until .they, befegularly discharged
rraviaeaX hat paupers and otner persons
shatt1ii.onsdiered .as .having thereby
gained a residence 'in the county, so as to
beepme chargeable, thereto.

Sec 7. And be itfurther enacted, That the
common council shall annually, at their first
meeting after their own election and quali- -

ficatipm choose by ballot, a fit and able man,
having the qualifications hereinafter directed,
to be mayor of the town, which choice shall
be made by a majority of the whole number
ot members' of the; sal common counc r, vx
less the whole number of men.' raaily
divided between two persons. icrt case
one of those two persons shall n:irnediateiy,
by the vote of the 'president of the council,
elected. The mavor shall hold his ofl&ce for.
one year, from the time of his election, ahcf
until a successor is chosen and qualified in
his stead. ' At the expiration of which pe
riod he'may be re-elect- ed tor two years rere
after hi succession,! and no longer until he
shall have been out of office for one year- -

He shall, before he-enter- s upon the duties of
nis omce, take an' oath or alhrmation, in
the presence of the. council, faithfullly to
execute his said olhce; which shall be reedr
ded in then-- book ,of proceedings. He shall
see that the laws of the corporation be duly
executed, and shall report the negligence or
misconduct of any' officer to the 'Common
council, who on satisfactory proot thereof,
may remove from office the said delinquent,
or taKe such other measures thereupoa as
snau ds juff ana lawtul. He shatthave pow

AN ACT

To amend the. charter of Alexandria.

B it ' enacted by tlk Senate and House of
Ptpresentatives of the United States of Am-tic- u,

m Caress assembled, That the town
of Alexandria shall be7 and is hereby divi-

ded into two district:, by a fine running east
and west, at an equal distance between King;

sd Prince streets, beginning at the tiver
Potomac 'and extending to the western
boundary of said towp, and all that part of
tue town which is situate, nortn ot tne saji
dividing line sna" be aIled the northern
district, and all that part of the town which
is sfmate south of the said .dividing, line,

i -- ii Ka rollf-V- l the- - untifhe.m district of Alex- -

ndria. and where any house or lot shall Be

ituate partly in" eacl? disqrlct; it-tha- ll be
sonside red as layin g In that" district . w here
tae greater part of said house or lot is situate
andshail be assessed i accordingly, each of
the districts aforesaid shall be divided into

two electoral wards, by a line passing from
north to south through the middle of Pitt !

street, to ; be called the first, second, third
and fourth ward ; none of the taxes on the

Jitreafter be collected in the northern dis-

trict, shall be expended ih the regulating, or
filling up, or. paving, or repairing of the
streets or sinking of wells, or buildings f
bridges in the southern., district nor shall
the taxesVon the "valuation of real property
which-- , shall hereafter be collected in the
southern district, be expended in the regu-

lating, or tilling up, or paving, or repairing
thestreets, or sinking of wells, or building
of bridges in the northern district. But all
rue monies to be expended upon, the afore-
said improvements in either district, shall

Xe raised by an assessment on tle valuation
of real property in each district respectively;
itt the times and ini the manner the said
ociamon council shall order and direct. It

, iia!l be the duty of the assessors and Qther
ptiblic officers to keep the accfinpts teach
district" seperate and d'istinctirv regard to the

and all other taxes which are now or shall
hereafter be assessed pr levied, upon the va-

luation of real property or other subjects, to-

gether with the fines'and also the rents, is-

suing from the property belonging vto the
corporation, and all their other resources.
i.iaii constitute a geperai iuuu, iu uc
propriated as the coninion council' shall di--

Sc.2. And be it further enacted, That
efery ree white male citizea of : full
age, who shall be bona fide seized of a free
koki estate in. the town of Alexandria, or
who shall have resided in the town afore-
said for the space of one year, and have
been a housekeeper therein i for the space
of thrte months next preceding the day
of the election,' and. who shall have been,
within that-time- , .charged .with any tax
upon the public books', and shall have- - paid
such tax, shall be qualified to vote for mem-
bers to serve in the common council of the
said town, and no other person shall ' exer-
cise tlte right of suii'rage; and the persons

aalit.ed as aforesaid to vote shall meet at
aone convenient place? in the vard in which
thsy respectively reside, and elect by ballot
four pet sons for the representatives of such
ward hi the common council, out of the
free white male citizens who shall-'- have ar- -

rived to the age of twenty --one years , and
shall have resided in the town of Alexan-
dria : are i years, and in the ward for which
he suail be elected, for the space of three
racutns immediately preceding the 'election,
ana shall n.areover be seifel of an estate of
freehold m the said ward of the value of five
hundred dghars, and be a house-keep- er

therein. Ana that the said election shall be
held on the hrst Tuesday of March in every
year, by three commissioners to be appointed
in each ward for that by the mayor
and conunonalty for the election,"
vncl aiicrwards by the common council
which appointments. ihaH be at least ten
iys before the day of each electipn, except
in regard to the first election td be held under
this act. The election'fbr the ensuing year,
shall be held at such place in ,eaeh "'ward as
s uall be hxell oh by the mayor' and common-- ,
alty, and thereafter shall be held at; such
pace as shall be appointed ' by the cotrunon
c uiiciJ, of which pubUc notice shalllbfev
Siven. .

liec. 3. jruf itjyer enacd, That the
ni.mjei-s- , of the common .xouncil, elected

atoresaid, or any twelve , of them, halt
Vlt;ia seven days after their election in'
acliyear, assemble themselves at the court-

house, or any other place which shalL be
uereatter lixed for their meeting,' and shall
uoose one of their body to be president of

tne kaiu common ccmncf, toiwhom shall be
administered by any justice of the peace in.

county of Alexandria, an oath or aftir-iir-uo- u

icrthe faithful discharge" of the du-t"f- ;i

of his oilice ; whereupoii 'the president
01 the b.ud common councJ.shall administer
Ti'C uuu. of office to the other' members of the

ueouucU.andhallhave while, the council is
session the same power which is at present

by the mayor upon the like occa-an- d

he shall convene the council
awicver in the opinion pf four ofthe mem-l'i- o

cxpr"Sied to hmi in writig, or whenever
".a opinion the good ofthe town may re-- a
5 e 'i; iindthe authority of the said com-ra,- fl

CCll'cil shall continue one vearfrom the
01 Uieir eiecflfrtl. anH nnt 1 ntViPrc arc

-- ejitu iiul mwlittoJuiuiiiU lit lllCil SICiiU, U11U. UU
&er.- That the common council so e

-- d, and those theicafter to be elected,
m.

; 'eir swecessors, shall be and hereby axe
SaJf; a body politic and

:

corporate, by the
onimon, council ot Alexandria ,
iid name haU haye perpetual
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